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Sax Institute 

• Not for profit, infrastructure 

funding from NSW Ministry of 

Health

• Provide policy makers with a 

gateway to expertise from 46 

academic member organisations 

• Work with more than 70 policy 

and program agencies 

• Provide systems and services 

that have been developed and 

tested over more 15 years

To improve health and wellbeing by driving the use of 

research in policies, programs and services

‘The bridge in curve’ Grace Cossington Smith



Decision Analytics

Latest advances in computer simulation 
+ Best research evidence and data 
+ Transdisciplinary perspectives & local

knowledge
+ Participatory approach 

= 
Interactive decision support tools for 

policy and practice



Challenges of policy and planning:

1. The complexity of the problem



2. Broad range of 

options for 

intervening

Strategies to reduce alcohol related 

harms

Strategies to reduce obesity



3. Geographical variation 

By Xin Qi, Wenbiao Hu, Kerrie Mengersen, and Shilu Tong. BMC Public Health 2014, 
14:681, Published 4 July 2014

Suicide rates across LGAs and 

unincorporated SLAs, 1996-2000.



4. Changing needs over time



5. Different perspectives and competing 

views of what should be done



WHAT CAN DYNAMIC 

SIMULATION MODELLING 

OFFER HEALTH POLICY 

AND PLANNING?



Systems modelling | Computer simulation

System understanding leading to insight 

Source: Wolstenholme E F et al. (2006) Reforming Mental Health Services in the UK - Using System Dynamics to support the Design and Implementation of a Stepped Care approach to Depression in North West England. 
Proceedings of the 2006 System Dynamics Conference, Nijmegen, Netherlands 

Help manage uncertainty

Ask ‘what if’ questions

Inform strategic planning



Adoption of new technology



Helping to address efficiency and safety in health sector





Exemplars | Policy and Planning Models

A selection of applications in partnership with policy agencies

• Reducing alcohol related harms – models for New South Wales, ACT, and 

Tasmania

• Tobacco control models – Queensland and ACT models

• Reducing childhood overweight and obesity – New South Wales and National 

models

• Diabetes in pregnancy – Australian Capital Territory

• Smoking and Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease – New South Wales model

• Mental Health service planning and suicide prevention – Western Sydney 

Primary Health Network and National models

• Portfolio management across common lifestyle related chronic disease risk 

factors – National and ACT models 

• Integrated service planning across the health system – Queensland model

• Food policy – ACT model



Dynamic simulation modelling 

methods



NEW SOUTH WALES HEALTH 

- REDUCING ALCOHOL RELATED HARMS -



NSW model of alcohol related harms 

- Agent based model -

Academic alcohol experts

Clinical experts

Policy and program experts

➢NSW Health
 Centre for Population Health

 Centre for Epidemiology and Evidence

 Drug & Alcohol Directors

 Local Health District Directors

 Office of Preventive Health

➢NSW Treasury

Modellers: Dylan Knowles, Ante Prodan, Geoff McDonnell



Video of NSW Map Zooming in



Rules govern the behaviour of individuals



Drinking episodes



Chronic harms 

simulated:

Lip, oral and pharyngeal cancer

Oesophageal cancer

Liver cancer

Breast cancer (female)

Colorectal cancer

Hypertensive diseases

Ischaemic heart disease

Haemorrhagic stroke

Cirrhosis of liver

Violence

Road traffic accidents 

Alcohol poisoning

Accidental injuries 

(e.g. falls, fire, drowning)

Acute presentations resulting from 

chronic alcohol use disorder

Acute harms 

simulated:





Test whether model is able to reproduce historic data pattern across a range of indicators



Model interventions:

Brief interventions (delivered by health professionals)

Improved access to alcohol treatment services

Restriction of hours of sale of alcohol

‘Lock outs’

Limiting the density of licensed venues

Advertising bans

Minimum pricing

Enhanced enforcement of RSA



The effects of combining multiple interventions 
are not necessarily additive



Some interventions can have 
unintended consequences



The effect of interventions can grow 
stronger over time with impacts not 

seen within a policy cycle

-Baseline

- Enhanced BI 
and treatment 
services



NEW SOUTH WALES HEALTH 

- CHILDHOOD OVERWEIGHT AND OBESITY-



How to achieve the premier’s target for 

reducing childhood overweight and obesity?

 Policy partners 
and collaborators:

➢ NSW Health

➢ Centre for 
Population 
Health

➢ Office of 
Preventive 
Health

➢ NSW 
Department of 
Premier and 
Cabinet

➢ Multidisciplinary 
academic and 
clinical 
stakeholders

Modellers: Mark Heffernan, Geoff McDonnell, Ante Prodan







ACT HEALTH

- DIABETES IN PREGNANCY -



ACT Health – Diabetes in 

pregnancy tripartite model

Project aim:

 To develop a dynamic 

simulation model to inform the 

best investments for prevention 

and management of diabetes in 

pregnancy

 To be able to test both clinical 

and population health 

interventions 
Modellers: Nate Osgood, Geoff 

McDonnell, Yang Qin, Anahita 

Safarishahrbijari, Allan McLean, 

Winchell Qian



Clinical 

service 

pathways

Weight 

status

Individual 

characteristics
Dysglycemia / 

diabetes status

Diagnostic 

status

Dynamics of 

glycemic    

regulation

Pregnancy 

status

An individual

- Spans the continuum from primary 

prevention to service delivery / 

alterative models of care

- Explores intergenerational effects 

of DIP



INTERACTIVE INTERFACES



Interactive user interfaces





Interactive user interfaces



Model transparency important



Interactive user interfaces



Intervention control panel



Intervention control panel



ADVANTAGES OF THE 

PARTICIPATORY APPROACH



‘I think you should be more explicit here in step 2.’



Our Approach | Participatory

Integrated modelling techniques with best available evidence, data and expert knowledge

Improved validity, robustness and utility of the final decision support tool

Consensus building for action

Improved understanding of the complex problem

Potential for policy coherence across jurisdictions

Better alignment of cross-sectoral agendas to support implementation

Pro-bono inputs from leading experts in the field

Access to key data sources in abridged timeframes



Use of our models | Driving Change

• To support recommendations in ministerial briefs.

• To inform investment decisions by health and 
government departments and program 
commissioning decisions in the primary care 
setting.

• To facilitate the engagement of broader 
stakeholders in strategy dialogues and consensus 
building for action.

• Help set realistic targets for impact / manage 
expectations regarding progress towards targets 
set.

• Use as advocacy tools and to add strength to 
business cases for longer term funding.

• Demonstrate the consequences of disinvestment in 
programs.

• Help identify priorities for data collection / 
research.



Thank you
Jo-An.Atkinson@saxinstitute.org.au 

Decision Analytics staff and associates:

Geoff McDonnell Nate Osgood (Canada)

Ante Prodan Andrew Page

Mark Heffernan Paul Kelly (CHO, ACT Health)

Adam Skinner Sabrina Naz

Louise Freebairn Luke Penza

Alex Dumais (Canada) Wagdy Samir (CEO, Klarrio, APAC)

Jacqui Davison Kenny Lawson

Kurt Kreuger (USA) Anton du Toit

Sally Redman (CEO, Sax) Andrew Wilson (Director, TAPPC)


